Introduction
============

It can be argued that a disease usually occurs suddenly and unexpectedly, and a chronic disease makes patients change their outlook on life, reevaluate their life and change priorities. Once a diagnosis is made, a patient might experience a variety of reactions, and some of them might be difficult to predict. There are patients who accept a diagnosis with humility. They accept the disease and pick the fight for normal functioning. Others cannot come to terms with this new and difficult situation.

Patients suffering from epilepsy are ashamed of their illness and usually hide the fact about it. The reason might be that in Polish society there are still many myths about this disease and those who suffer from it.[@b1-ppa-11-165] Epilepsy is a heterogeneous disease that is characterized by recurrent epileptic seizures. Seizures might take different forms, ranging from seizures that are practically unnoticeable to the patient and their environment (the so-called absence seizures) to seizures that are difficult to manage, such as tonic--clonic seizures. Furthermore, seizures might occur at any time of day or night and with a different frequency. Patients suffering from epilepsy experience anxiety connected with finding/keeping a job,[@b2-ppa-11-165] having children,[@b3-ppa-11-165] having an active driving license, social life[@b4-ppa-11-165],[@b5-ppa-11-165] and other aspects of life. All these factors influence the level of accepting the illness by epileptics, as well as their perception of quality of life.[@b6-ppa-11-165]

Aim
===

The aim of the study was to assess the level of illness acceptance in young adults diagnosed with epilepsy and to determine whether the diagnosis of epilepsy influenced the functioning of this population group.

Materials and methods
=====================

The study was conducted using a diagnostic survey method and the authors' own questionnaire. The questionnaire included 4 questions concerning demographic information, 5 questions referring to patients' clinical status, 10 questions regarding changes in lifestyle after epilepsy was diagnosed and 8 questions concerning the influence of epilepsy diagnosis on particular aspects of patients' functioning. Most questions included in the survey were taken from surveys that were used in other studies related to the topic, or they were based on available scientific literature. In part, results showed all the possible answers with the authors' questionnaire. Another tool that was used in the study was Acceptance of Illness Scale (AIS).[@b7-ppa-11-165] AIS was developed in the US by Felton BJ, Revenson TA and Hinrichsen GA in 1984, whereas in Poland, it was adapted by Juczyński Z. It enables researchers to assess patients' acceptance level for any disease. The scale consists of 8 statements describing the negative consequences of poor health. The respondents' answers are scored 1--5 as follows: 1 -- strongly agree, 2 -- agree, 3 -- don't know, 4 -- disagree, and 5 -- strongly disagree. The total score, between 8 and 40 points, is a measure of illness acceptance. The higher the level, the better the illness adaptation and the lower the sense of mental discomfort of a patient. Scores below 20 points are considered low and indicate no or poor acceptance of and adaptation to an illness, as well as significant emotional problems related to it. Scores between 20 and 30 points indicate a moderate level of acceptance. Scores above 30 points indicate high or full acceptance of one's condition.

The study was carried out during the period from June 2015 to June 2016. Participants were recruited through multiple channels, including online websites, a forum for people suffering from epilepsy, and from a neurological outpatient clinic in Warsaw. Patients were informed about the aim of the study, and they were instructed how to complete the questionnaires. Participation in the survey was voluntary and anonymous. Completion of survey was deemed to be agreement of consent from the participants. The inclusion criteria were as follows: patients with epilepsy, consent to participate in the study, lack of comorbidities and literacy. The target group consisted of young adults. The period of the so-called young adulthood can be defined in many ways. From the psychological angle, this term refers to people aged 20/30--35/40 years,[@b8-ppa-11-165] whereas from the perspective of biology, it refers to people aged 18/20--30/35 years.[@b9-ppa-11-165] The study group in this research was composed of persons aged 20--40 years. The study was narrowed to this age group because young adults constitute a population group whose vision about the future, both personal and professional, has more often than not already been shaped, and the diagnosis of a chronic illness -- epilepsy in this case -- might have a significant influence on their further choices. Results from 300 persons were obtained, and the final analysis included data from 264 patients (26 persons did not respond to all questions, 8 persons were diagnosed not only with epilepsy but also with other diseases and 2 persons did not fulfill the age criterion). Variables were described using descriptive statistics (arithmetic average, minimum, maximum and standard deviation \[SD\]) and distribution of variables. The single-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Kruskal--Wallis test were used for the purpose of statistical analysis of the results of variance between the study groups. The nonparametric Mann--Whitney *U* test was employed for the comparison of differences between the 2 study groups. Statistically significant values were *P*-values \<0.05. The project was approved by the Ethics Committee, Medical University of Warsaw (ref no AKBE/159/16).

The Cronbach's α coefficient for the internal consistency reliability of the AIS, carried out while adapting questionnaires to the Polish environment, amounted to 0.85.[@b7-ppa-11-165]

Results
=======

Socio-demographic characteristics of patients
---------------------------------------------

Data analysis demonstrated that women constituted a slightly predominant group in the examined group (58.7%). Patients' mean age was 28.9±5.8 years. Most of them had vocational education (N=119, 45.1%) and were not married (N=96, 36.3%). The mean duration of epilepsy was 149.9±112.1 months. Large majority of the patients (N=92; 34.8%) suffered from only one type of seizure (primarily generalized). Regarding pharmacotherapy, more than half of the patients (N=152, 57.6%) were on a monotherapy and nearly a half of the participants (N=127; 48.1%) were on a therapy using old-generation antiepileptic drugs (AEDs). Regarding the frequency of taking medications, majority of the patients (N=188; 71.2%) were taking ≥2 medications daily. [Table 1](#t1-ppa-11-165){ref-type="table"} presents the socio-demographic characteristics of the patient population.

The level of illness acceptance (AIS)
-------------------------------------

The rate of illness acceptance in those surveyed suffering from epilepsy amounted to 25.05 (SD =5.23), which could be referred to as a medium level. Majority of the studied group (70.1%) showed a medium level of illness acceptance, and the most frequent result on the AIS was 27.00. A total of 16.3% of the patients showed a low level of illness acceptance, and 13.6% showed a high level thereof. In the studied group, no patient obtained the highest result, which is 40 points. Average values for particular statements, in accordance with AIS, ranged from 2.40 to 3.62 (mean 2.85). It was found that the biggest problem for the patients surveyed was to adjust to restrictions imposed on them by the illness (average 2.40), whereas being dependent on other people more than a patient would wish for it seemed to be the least significant issue (average 3.62). Detailed results in accordance with AIS are presented in [Tables 2](#t2-ppa-11-165){ref-type="table"}[](#t3-ppa-11-165){ref-type="table"}--[4](#t4-ppa-11-165){ref-type="table"}.

The impact of epilepsy diagnosis on lifestyle
---------------------------------------------

Diagnosis of epilepsy, which is a chronic disease, forced those surveyed to modify some of their behaviors related to lifestyle. A total of 90.2% of patients surveyed (N=238) stated that after hearing the diagnosis, they increased their care about health, and 75% (N=198) implemented first changes in their lifestyle. Epilepsy diagnosis resulted in the following: -- 67.4% of those surveyed (N=178) stated that they read leaflets of prescription drugs;-- 45.1% (N=119) stated that they read leaflets of over the counter (OTC) drugs;-- 29.9% (N=79) reduced the consumption of alcohol;-- 25% (N=66) decided to quit smoking;-- 19.7% (N=52) completely resigned from competitive sports;-- 18.2% (N=48) decided to reduce watching television (TV) to the minimum;-- 16.3% (N=43) decided to shorten the time of working on a computer;-- 14.8% (N=39) decided to care more about regular sleep pattern.

Furthermore, diagnosis of epilepsy negatively influenced certain choices of the patients. Majority of patients -- 80.3% -- believed that epilepsy had negatively influenced their decision about having children. Almost half of the group (45.1%) claimed that epilepsy negatively influenced their life as a whole. Interestingly, physical activity seemed to be an area of life that was influenced by the illness to the smallest extent (11.7%) ([Table 5](#t5-ppa-11-165){ref-type="table"}).

Results of statistical analysis
-------------------------------

There was a significant correlation between the results on AIS and marital status of patients (*P*=0.04541). The highest score, and therefore the highest level of illness acceptance, was obtained by unmarried persons (26.28) and the lowest by those widowed (23.70). However, statistical analysis did not prove a significant association between acceptance of the illness and other socio-demographic factors: sex, age and level of education (*P*\>0.05).

Similarly, nonsignificant differences were found between acceptance of the illness and clinical aspects: duration of the disease; type of seizure and kind, dosage and generation of AEDs (*P*\>0.05 in all cases).

An analysis of the correlation between the level of illness acceptance and taking life decisions by the patients showed that the only statistically significant difference was the influence of an illness on the decision about marriage. A higher test result was reached by those patients who, after finding out about their illness, declared that epilepsy diagnosis did not negatively influence their decision about getting married (25.62 vs 23.88) (*P*=0.032383).

Discussion
==========

Acceptance of an illness helps a patient live normally and perform various roles despite threats, restrictions and problems connected with health limitation and health loss. Available scientific literature points out that the higher the level of illness acceptance, the more optimistic the patients are, the more they trust doctors and believe in treatment and the more actively they participate in the treatment process.[@b10-ppa-11-165]--[@b14-ppa-11-165]

The average rate of illness acceptance in the studied group was 25.05±5.23, which could be referred to as a medium level of illness acceptance. Although no studies into illness acceptance in patients with epilepsy have been conducted in Poland so far, in Polish scientific literature, there are many studies that focused on acceptance of other illnesses.[@b15-ppa-11-165]--[@b41-ppa-11-165] It can be observed that the level of illness acceptance in authors' own study, where the target group are patients diagnosed with epilepsy, is at a comparable, medium level compared with the level of illness acceptance in Polish patients suffering from other neurological diseases/ailments. Other results showed that patients suffering from ataxia were the only patients who represented a distinctively lower level of acceptance than other patients with neurological deficits/diseases ([Table 6](#t6-ppa-11-165){ref-type="table"}). Taking into account other somatic diseases, patients who represented the lowest acceptance of their illness were those who were suffering from chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (N=96). Their results were as low as 19.00 points. Outpatients suffering from varicose veins (N=50) accepted their ailments to the greatest extent, which can be proved by a very high result on AIS, amounting to 37.02 points. Nonetheless, it should be stressed that the groups that were compared differed in size and that the population chosen for this study by the authors was the biggest (N=264).

Besides defining the level of illness acceptance, the aim of this study was also to determine whether socio-demographic variables influence the level of illness acceptance.

The first variable that was taken into account was the age of patients. Data analysis did not show an important correlation between the level of illness acceptance and the age of patients (*P*\>0.005). Similarly, Polish researchers from Toruń who conducted an analysis in women treated for pathological changes of the cervix,[@b23-ppa-11-165] as well as a research group from Rzeszów examining women after mastectomy,[@b42-ppa-11-165] did not observe such a correlation.

An analysis conducted by the authors of this study did not prove a statistically significant correlation between patients' sex and the level of illness acceptance (*P*\>0.005). However, a different correlation was found in the studies conducted in the patients of surgery wards. According to those studies, men experienced lower psychological discomfort because of an illness,[@b43-ppa-11-165] and in the case of patients suffering from ataxia, women found it more difficult to accept an illness.[@b26-ppa-11-165]

An analysis of authors' own data did not show a significant correlation between illness acceptance and education of respondents (*P*\>0.005). Similarly, Kaźmierczak et al,[@b23-ppa-11-165] who studied illness acceptance in women treated for pathological changes of the cervix, and Pawlik et al,[@b42-ppa-11-165] who examined the acceptance of cancer in women after mastectomy, did not prove the influence of education on illness acceptance. However, negative level of illness acceptance in persons with lower education was obtained by Niedzielski et al,[@b44-ppa-11-165] who assessed the level of illness acceptance in selected chronic diseases, Lelonek et al,[@b43-ppa-11-165] who assessed the level of illness acceptance in patients of surgery wards, and Szafraniec et al,[@b16-ppa-11-165] who studied illness acceptance in patients with rheumatoid arthritis. According to the authors of this article, people with higher education are characterized by higher awareness of risks associated with the noncompliance with medical recommendations, and thus, they are more willing to learn how to cope with an illness, which results in higher illness acceptance.

Authors' own study showed that among socio-demographic variables, only marital status was statistically significant for the level of illness acceptance (*P*=0.04541). Persons who were not married were characterized by the higher level of illness acceptance, whereas patients whose spouses had died showed the lowest level of illness acceptance (26.28 vs 23.70). Explanation for this correlation can be based on the fact that unmarried women/unmarried men had to cope with the illness on their own from the time of the illness diagnosis to the time of their participation in the study, and therefore they could get used to their illness to some extent. Although it might have been easier for the widowed patients to cope with the consequences of their illness when their partners were alive and supported them in overcoming problems and adjusting to certain limitations connected with the illness, after the death of their spouses those patients could rely only on themselves.

With reference to the correlation between the marital status and the level of illness acceptance, it might be concluded that the results of other studies are inconsistent. The study by Moczydłowska et al[@b45-ppa-11-165] conducted in patients of noninvasive treatment wards and surgery wards proved that the majority of patients with high illness acceptance at the level of 30--40 points on AIS were married. Another study by Łuczyk et al[@b24-ppa-11-165] performed in a group of patients diagnosed with unstable angina pectoris showed that respondents who were married accepted their illness to a greater extent than patients who were single or widowed (*P*\<0.0001). Furthermore, a study by Kaźmierczak et al[@b23-ppa-11-165] that examined a group of women treated for pathological changes of the cervix did not confirm a statistically important difference in the results on AIS with regard to the marital status of the studied sample of women. Nevertheless, a study by Lelonek and Kaczmarczyk[@b43-ppa-11-165] confirmed the result obtained by the authors of this paper -- patients who are single (unmarried man/unmarried women) show the highest level of illness acceptance.

A study by Czyźewska et al[@b46-ppa-11-165] conducted among patients with epilepsy has also demonstrated a relation between the level of social support and the acceptance of illness; however, these aspects were not considered in the authors' study.

The next stage in the study was to determine the relation between the level of illness acceptance and medical factors. Epilepsy is an illness that has a significant influence on patients' lives due to its chronic character, various forms of seizures and frequency of their occurrence. Nevertheless, no correlation between the level of illness acceptance and medical factors was observed in this study (duration of disease; type of seizure; kind, dosage and generation of AEDs \[*P*\>0.05 in all cases\]).

Disease duration had no significant influence on the level of illness acceptance, also in patients suffering from ataxia.[@b26-ppa-11-165] A study in a group of patients diagnosed with myasthenia gravis conducted by Bilińska and Sitek[@b29-ppa-11-165] did not show a statistically significant relation between illness acceptance and other parameters of psychological functioning and indicators for clinical condition.

Awareness of the causes and consequences of the disease allows patients to modify their current health behaviors. It remains without a doubt that after a patient is diagnosed with epilepsy, they should pay attention to their lifestyle, since many factors may lower the seizure threshold. The aim of the second part of this study was to examine whether the epilepsy diagnosis influenced the functioning of patients and changes in their behavior.

The result obtained in this study can be referred to as optimistic because as many as 90.2% (N=238) of respondents started to take better care of their health after they were diagnosed with epilepsy and 75% (N=198) undertook first activities. Although authors' own study did not show a significant relation between the level of illness acceptance and the modification of current lifestyle (*P*\>0.005), the data that were obtained prove that the majority of patients were aware of the necessity of such a modification. In the study in patients diagnosed with primary open-angle glaucoma, Karna-Matyjaszek et al[@b47-ppa-11-165] observed a statistically significant correlation between the level of illness acceptance and resignation from different forms of activities (*P*=0.0005). The study also showed that the lower the level of illness acceptance, the higher the extent to which patients resigned from life activities.

Regarding patients with ataxia, the greatest problem in accepting the illness resulted from patients' dependence on third parties and the feeling that they would never be self-sufficient to the extent to which they would like to be. The patients also felt that the disease limited them or precluded them from taking activities that had given them pleasure before the disease occurred.[@b26-ppa-11-165]

In our study, 18.2% of patients decided to reduce watching TV to the minimum and 16.3% decided to shorten the time of working on the computer after they were diagnosed with epilepsy.

It is recommended that patients whose electroechocardiogram (EEG) showed paroxysmal changes in response to photostimulation (PS) should limit working on the computer, watching TV and staring at the sun, as well as avoid exposure to strobe lights.[@b48-ppa-11-165] Furthermore, patients with photosensitivity should watch TV on a screen that is not bigger than 21″, use remote control and watch TV from an appropriate distance from the screen in a well-lit room where the light is directed on to the screen.[@b49-ppa-11-165]

Occurrence of the disease often requires changing interests and hobbies and reducing physical activity. The results of our study show that 19.7% of respondents totally resigned from extreme sports after being diagnosed with epilepsy. With regard to sport disciplines, patients suffering from epilepsy should resign from the so-called extreme sports, competitive sports and such sports in which even temporary loss of consciousness may lead to tragic consequences for the patient or the environment. Those sports include diving, climbing, skydiving and lonely swimming in an open space. However, a patient must not be prevented from doing sports at all, eg, tennis or table tennis, and every patient should be treated individually. It is also discouraged for the patients to take short intense effort, such as very fast running that causes deep breathing (as in hyperventilation attempt during EEG). When choosing a sport discipline, a patient should take into account the type of seizures and their frequency. If seizures are not well controlled, a patient should do sport in the company of other people and use protective measures, eg, helmet and protective gear when skating or cycling.[@b48-ppa-11-165]

An important element that influences the success of the therapy is patients' attitude to stimulants. In our study, 29.9% of respondents (N=79) reduced the consumption of alcohol after being diagnosed with epilepsy and 25% of subjects (N=66) decided to quit smoking. Scientific literature shows that correlation between alcohol and seizures/epilepsy is a complex issue. On the one hand, excessive consumption of alcohol is a risk factor for the occurrence of brain diseases or metabolic encephalopathy. On the other hand, ethanol toxicity affects neurotransmission and modifies epileptic threshold. The risk of seizures related to alcohol depends on the daily dose of alcohol consumption as well as on other factors, such as sex, age, genetic factors, environmental factors and concomitant diseases. Furthermore, excessive consumption of alcohol is a risk factor for the occurrence of epilepsy, and consumption of alcohol during the treatment might lead to its interaction with AEDs.[@b50-ppa-11-165]

Alcohol withdrawal is also a frequent cause for the occurrence of a seizure or status epilepticus.[@b51-ppa-11-165]--[@b53-ppa-11-165] It appears that alcohol is a cause for the occurrence of epileptic seizures related to alcohol withdrawal or excessive consumption in 5%--10% of patients and alcoholism triples the risk of epileptic seizures.[@b54-ppa-11-165]

Some drugs might provoke seizures or lower seizure threshold in patients suffering from epilepsy (eg, high doses of penicillin, isoniazid, aminophylline, theophylline, tricyclic antidepressants, insulin and oral hypoglycemic drugs and antihistamines). Seizures might also be related to withdrawal of drugs (eg, benzodiazepines, barbiturates, other AEDs and opiates).[@b54-ppa-11-165] Thus, knowledge about drugs that lower seizure threshold is of significant importance for patients and for the success of a therapeutic process. Information whether a particular preparation interacts with AEDs or affects seizure threshold is included in a drug information leaflet. In our study, 67.4% of respondents (N=178) admitted that they read information leaflets of prescription drugs and 45.1% (N=119) read information leaflets of OTC drugs. Although all drugs affecting seizures listed earlier are available in Poland on prescription only, and doctors are supposed to adequately choose drugs for patients who use AEDs, many patients suffering from epilepsy either do not inform doctors, other than a neurologist/epileptologist, of their illness and AEDs which they use or they use drugs upon their own discretion, eg, drugs from a previously prescribed therapy. Such incorrect and reckless practices might significantly affect the clinical condition of patients.[@b55-ppa-11-165]

Ineffective sleep and insufficient sleep also lower seizure threshold.[@b54-ppa-11-165] Therefore, it is important that patients take care of proper sleep. Unfortunately, only 14.8% of patients (N=39) participating in our study decided to take care of regular sleep after they were diagnosed with epilepsy.

Patients with epilepsy often reduce their social activity, which might result in a lower ratio of marriages in this group compared with the general population.[@b56-ppa-11-165] It is worth referring to Polish results that constitute a part of an international program assessing the state of knowledge about epilepsy among patients (N=1,028) and their caregivers (N=1,033). This study shows that only 45% of the respondents were married and the remaining 55% were single. According to half of the respondents, the disease had a substantial impact on their social life. About one-fourth of the respondents felt stigmatized and claimed that the environment treated them as persons of a worse category.[@b57-ppa-11-165] A statistical analysis performed in our study showed that patients who declared that epilepsy diagnosis did not affect negatively their decision about getting married obtained a higher result on AIS (25.62 vs 23.88) (*P*=0.032383). Thus, it can be claimed that the attitude of epileptics to marriage improved.

Other factors having a negative effect on compliance are mood and anxiety disorders in chronic disease; however, these aspects were not considered in our study.

Conclusion
==========

The problem of illness acceptance is often addressed in scientific research. It seems to be difficult to attain the state of full illness acceptance, especially in a situation when a number of changes have to be made in a patient's current life and everyday functioning. It can be argued that illness acceptance has a positive meaning because it entails benefits resulting from better mental and physical comfort of a patient. However, the time needed for the attainment of full illness acceptance is individual for every patient. The authors' own study and the results of studies mentioned earlier show that illness acceptance also depends on many factors.
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###### 

Characteristics of the examined group with epilepsy

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------
                                       N                           \%
  ------------------------------------ --------------------------- ------
  **Demographic characteristics**                                  

  Age                                  Mean =28.9±5.8 years\       
                                       Range: 20--40 years         

  Sex                                                              

   Female                              155                         58.7

   Male                                109                         41.3

  Education                                                        

   Primary                             13                          4.9

   Vocational                          119                         45.1

   Secondary                           75                          28.4

   University                          57                          21.6

  Marital status                                                   

   Single                              96                          36.3

   Married                             58                          22.0

   Widowed                             52                          19.7

   Divorced                            58                          22.0

  **Clinical characteristics**                                     

  Duration of epilepsy                 Mean =149.9±112.1 months\   
                                       Range: 2--468 months        

  Type of seizure                                                  

   Primarily generalized               92                          34.8

   Partial                             49                          18.6

   Secondarily generalized             88                          33.3

   Secondarily generalized + partial   35                          13.3

  Medication                                                       

   Monotherapy                         152                         57.6

   Polytherapy                         112                         42.4

  Kind of AEDs                                                     

   Old generation                      127                         48.1

   New generation                      70                          26.5

   Old + new generation                67                          25.4

  Dosage of AEDs                                                   

   Once a day                          76                          28.8

   ≥ Twice a day                       188                         71.2
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviation:** AEDs, antiepileptic drugs.

###### 

Results of AIS test in the examined group

  N     Mean    Median   Dominant   Cardinality of dominant   Minimum   Maximum   SD
  ----- ------- -------- ---------- ------------------------- --------- --------- ------
  204   25.05   26.00    27.00      20                        12.00     39.00     5.23

**Abbreviations:** AIS, Acceptance of Illness Scale; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

The level of acceptance of the disease according to the scale of AIS

  Level of illness acceptance   Score    N     \%
  ----------------------------- -------- ----- ------
  Low                           8--19    43    16.3
  Medium                        20--30   185   70.1
  High                          \>30     36    13.6

**Abbreviation:** AIS, Acceptance of Illness Scale.

###### 

Values obtained from individual claims on a scale of AIS in the examined group

  AIS                                                                                        Mean   SD    Min   Max
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------ ----- ----- -----
  I've got problems to adjust to the limitations imposed by the disease                      2.40   1.4   1     5
  Because of my health condition I'm not able to do what I like the most                     3.44   1.4   1     5
  Sometimes illness makes me feel not needed                                                 3.27   1.4   1     5
  Health problems make me more dependent on others than I want                               3.62   1.3   1     5
  Illness makes me a burden to my family and friends                                         3.33   1.5   1     5
  Illness makes me a burden to my family and friends                                         2.91   1.4   1     5
  I'll never be self-sufficient enough to the level I would like to be                       3.19   1.4   1     5
  I think people that spend time with me very often feel embarrassed because of my illness   2.90   1.6   1     5

**Abbreviations:** AIS, Acceptance of Illness Scale; SD, standard deviation; Min, minimum; Max, maximum.

###### 

The impact of the diagnosis of epilepsy on selected aspects of the functioning patients

  The diagnosis of epilepsy negatively impacted on   Yes          No
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------
  Decision about marriage                            86 (32.6)    178 (67.4)
  Sexual activity                                    34 (12.9)    230 (87.1)
  Decision about driving license                     167 (63.3)   97 (36.7)
  Decision about choice/change profession            123 (46.6)   141 (53.4)
  Decision about own progeny                         212 (80.3)   52 (19.7)
  Physical activity                                  31 (11.7)    233 (88.3)
  Personal contact                                   36 (13.6)    228 (86.4)
  All my life                                        119 (45.1)   145 (54.9)

###### 

The degree of acceptance of different diseases among Polish patients according to the scale AIS

  Classification of disease                                       Disease/symptom                                                 N       Mean
  --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ------- -------
  Bone and joint diseases                                         People after a total hip replacement[@b15-ppa-11-165]           98      23.65
  Rheumatoid arthritis[@b16-ppa-11-165]                           40                                                              26.45   
  Osteoporosis[@b17-ppa-11-165]                                   137                                                             27.30   
  Lumbar disk herniations[@b18-ppa-11-165]                        93                                                              30.87   
  Cancer diseases                                                 Cancer disease[@b19-ppa-11-165]                                 79      19.15
  Lung[@b20-ppa-11-165]                                           243                                                             23.17   
  Leukemia[@b21-ppa-11-165]                                       110                                                             23.27   
  Cancer disease[@b22-ppa-11-165]                                 100                                                             25.35   
  Colon/rectum[@b20-ppa-11-165]                                   238                                                             27.74   
  Breast[@b20-ppa-11-165]                                         193                                                             28.46   
  Lesions of the cervix[@b23-ppa-11-165]                          50                                                              28.76   
  Prostate[@b20-ppa-11-165]                                       228                                                             30.39   
  Cardiovascular diseases                                         Unstable angina[@b24-ppa-11-165]                                200     21.52
  Men after myocardial infarction[@b7-ppa-11-165]                 42                                                              22.14   
  Varicose vein, surgically treated[@b25-ppa-11-165]              50                                                              27.00   
  Varicose vein, outpatients[@b25-ppa-11-165]                     50                                                              37.02   
  Neurological diseases                                           Ataxia[@b26-ppa-11-165]                                         26      19.15
  Disability after stroke[@b27-ppa-11-165]                        74                                                              21.54   
  Women diagnosed with migraine[@b7-ppa-11-165]                   30                                                              24.23   
  Multiple sclerosis[@b7-ppa-11-165]                              44                                                              24.59   
  Multiple sclerosis[@b28-ppa-11-165]                             38                                                              25.08   
  Epilepsy (our study)                                            264                                                             25.05   
  Myasthenia gravis[@b29-ppa-11-165]                              32                                                              25.87   
  Metabolic diseases                                              Diabetes, treated insulin and hemodialysis[@b30-ppa-11-165]     52      21.21
  Diabetes type 2[@b31-ppa-11-165]                                77                                                              25.16   
  Diabetic neuropathy[@b32-ppa-11-165]                            22                                                              26.60   
  Graves--Basedow's disease[@b33-ppa-11-165]                      59                                                              28.48   
  Diabetes, all types[@b34-ppa-11-165]                            98                                                              29.00   
  Diabetes without neuropathy[@b32-ppa-11-165]                    37                                                              29.60   
  Renal diseases                                                  Chronic kidney disease, treated hemodialysis[@b35-ppa-11-165]   100     22.76
  Chronic kidney disease, treated hemodialysis[@b30-ppa-11-165]   68                                                              24.31   
  Chronic kidney disease, treated hemodialysis[@b36-ppa-11-165]   94                                                              24.82   
  Dialysis patients[@b37-ppa-11-165]                              40                                                              25.68   
  Respiratory system diseases                                     Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease[@b38-ppa-11-165]          96      19.00
  Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease[@b39-ppa-11-165]          105                                                             20.60   
  Bronchial asthma[@b40-ppa-11-165]                               140                                                             29.40   
  Skin disease                                                    Psoriasis, inpatients[@b41-ppa-11-165]                          33      26.55
  Psoriasis, outpatients[@b41-ppa-11-165]                         28                                                              27.25   

**Abbreviation:** AIS, Acceptance of Illness Scale.
